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Library’s Role in Student 
Success
• What: Library/Research Anxiety
• Why: Libraries and the First-Year 
Experience







• Photo Safari 
activity adapted 
from Johnstown
• Helps navigate 
spaces & services 
in library
• With permission, 













30-minute individual or group appointments 
tailored to students’ research
University Library System
Research Consultations
“...students find these sessions very helpful...they find 
better quality primary literature and are therefore 
more successful when developing their own research 
projects...
...our librarians partner with the students and 
really understand their needs on our campus.” 














Students watched faculty 
model civil discussion
The library’s Magic 




raised awareness of 
library services and 
our role on campus 





Teach with the Library
(collaboration with faculty)
● English Composition 1
o Photo Safari (removed)
o Evaluating Information (frmly Comp 2)
o Constructing Keyword Searches (frmly Comp 2)
● English Composition 2
o Developing a Research Question (added)
o Understanding Citations (added)







Dog Therapy Stress Relief
Open House at beginning of semester 
Research Consultations









Academic Foundations Class 
Library Visits
• Information Literacy pre-class assignment
• Fall 2019 re-vamp- shift to active classroom introduction
• Assessment: Changes in student and instructor feedback
University Library System
Student and instructor feedback
University Library System
Collaborative Events in the 
Library






Outreach Beyond the Library!
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